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Were clearing our stockscut

ling them down to the quick
for we will NOT carry auk of

this winters over to next
winter fhcrciolc these prices

AH Fancy Suits and-

Overcoats 25 to 50C-

ON THE DOllAR-

If you can appreciate clothing

values more need not be sa-

idWatsonTannei
Clothing Co

376 24th
i

McGEE PETTICOAT-
Sand

CORSET SALE
Cleaning up the famous

line of McGee petticoats at
cost pricesconsisting of

j mercerized and plain sateen
with adjustable yoke

350 Values 295
tOO Values 2M
250 Values 225
200 Values 175

i 150 Values 125
125 Values 110-

P N CORSETS 500
and 400 values 250

The-

MIH Wy yes Co
2335 WASHINGTON A-

VERANDOMr-
I

I REfERENCESDa-

intr Pastry Charles Cafeteria

Has Gone to Pocatello Misn Flor-
ence Ethel Fisher of Ogden lath of
bide has accepted a position In Po-

catello at one of the theaters j

Vegetarians like Charles Cafoterla
S P Eggerijson principal of the

i Parker school In Provo and Mrs Ep-

fcrfson have been in Ogden several
days as the guests of Supt L 13 Kp-

Bvrtfcon

High grade fancy apples at whole-
saler prices hone UG7 K

In Municipal Courtn the civil dl
Tlslon of the Municipal court tills

f Corning the VolkorScowcroft Lum
j company commenced suit against

Frederick Gunnerson to recover 6993
Rllcged to be due on an account Judg-
ment was rendered in favor of the
PIngree National bank against Harry
and A Jackson for 1665

Yes We are going right ahead re
mod yns and manufacturing good
things to cat Watch our windows for
ipcclnl candy sale for 30 days Wards
Both phones 279-

BIIIIardI t Playing on Sunday Theis only case in the criminal division of
the Municipal court this morning was

> that of the City vs Gus Trolicht on
it the charge of permitting billiard play
1 lug In his place of business on Sun ¬

day January 30th The defendant1
flied a demurrer in the case alleging

r that the complaint docs not stato facts
V sufficient to constitute a cause of ac-

tion
¬

The demurrer was argued bye j
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I Oracle Isis Globe
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roe much cannot be said of our pic-
tures

¬

this week for they are line

At the ORACLE they Include somo
very interesting exorcises of Troop

i B U S Cavalry The BEAR HUNT
j a roproductlon of a real Bear Hunt

This picture was taken in the vicinity-
of Marble Colo In tho Mountains at
an altitude of 10000 feet

COFFEE CULTURE beautiful col ¬

ored picture taken in the Sunda Is
lands showing the cultivation of COF-
FEE Every lover of coffee will be In-

terested
¬

I to know how the Coffee bean
Is raised garnered and prepared for
market

At the GLOBE the pIctures include-
the complete army drill with UIOII-
Kinds of soldiers In line This picture
Is a wonder and includes tho build-
Ing of pontoon bridges spar bridges-
the telephone system as used In the
army wireless telegraphy cavalry
drill battery drill and other features

And if you want to laugh see the
POSSUM HUNT IN GEORGIA its
an oldtimer and just as they have
them down there-

At

1 J

JI

the ISIS Is the beautiful FLOW-
ER

¬

PARADE In Pasadena Cal Thlpicture alone IB worth th admission
but we have a good laugh hero In lie
Blograph ALL ON ACCOUNT OF
TILE MILK Tho Cute little girl
Is in this picture and she Is Cuter
than ever-

LADIES SOUVENIR MATINEE-
ISIS THURSDAY AFTERNOON

JJaJn

tbo attorneys and the court tool the
matt or under advisement A decision
will be rendered tomorrow morning at
030

Inspected meat only Charles Cat
toria

Brainvei-lcity on a short visit
Tho Virginia choice rooms for

rent
Visiting Their Brother Profeesc

S P Eggertson of the Parlter school
of Provo and his wife have boon visit
In gthcir brother Superintendent T

E EggortHon of the Weber county
schools In Ogden for a number or
days While hero Professor Egger
son has visited the schools of the
county and city and IIP Is loud In
praise of the educational work that is
being done Mr Eggertson was n
candidate for mayor In the Garden
City election last fall on the Repub
llcan side being lost In the avalanche
of votes that were polled against both
the Republican and Democratic candi-
dates by the third party following-
Ho has boon Identified with the
schools of Provo for the past 25 years

COALI Call up Parker Co for
rates on lump nut and slack Parker
Coal Co-

Marriage LiconseJ C NIelson and
Martha Parsons of Brigham City have
reccht d a license to marry

Fine place to eat Charles Cafeteria
Estate and Guardianship the

matter of the estate and guardianship
of Herbert W Hlnley ot aJ minors
Saturday February 19th has been set
for the hearing of the petition of Mrs
Emma J Hlnley for letters of guard
laushlp The children are those 01

Alfred S Hlnley who lost his life In
the Ixjmny railroad wreck of last
month and the petitioner is their
mother

Coal call up Parker k Co for
rates on lump nut and slack

For Sale Old newspapers cheap
Call at Standard office

Time saver economic Charles Cafe-
teria

B G Buttor is worthy Try it
Plent of hard coal at Lewis Coal

Yard Phone 119

Mrs C E Leo Hair Goods 2602
Washington-

Say Good bread is making a hit
our sales have doubled In the last six
Jays Ask your grocer for Ward
good bread

TELEPHONES

WITHOUT
WIRES

FIRST INSTRUMENTS HAVE BEEN
RECEIVED IN OGDEN

demonstration of the Wireless Is Now
Being Made in the Eccles

Building

The Western Land Investment
company has the western agency for
the Collins Wireless telephone which-
hey expect to introduce In this city

at an early date The instruments
mvo been received and demonslra-
lons of the system are now being

made at the ounce of the investment
company In the Eccles building

The instruments work on the same
plan as the wireless telegraphy and
uro highly efficient In every respect In
short distance service The system
has been tried In eastern cities and
is said to give entire satlsactlon

President A A Wenger of tho In-

vestment company anticipates install-
ing a large number of the instruments
In this city-

JOHNSON TO APPEAR
BEFORE JUDGE CONNOLLY

Detroit Fob Jack Johnson
champion heavyweight pugilist must
appear before Judge Connolly this
morning Johnsons latest bout with
the law is over the possession of one
of his fine bull dogs

Sam Lewis came into the recorders
court yesterday with his arm bleeding
and his coat sleeve torn to ribbons-
He declared that he was walking on
Madison street when Johnsons dog
which was being given an airing b-

the champion hlniself leaped on him
and buried his teeth In his arm

Johnson pulled the dog off and went
his way while Lewis hurried to the
municipal building to make a com-
plaint

Johnson was served with a sum-
mons last night

SIX MEN KILLED IN A-

KENTUCKYCOAL MINE

Stearns Ky Feb flAn explosion-
In mine Xo 1 of the Stearns Coal
company killed six men outright It-
is thought the victims ran Into a
pockot of as which Ignited when It
nmo in contact with their lamps

None of the other workers In the
nine eras Injured

Tho explosion took place in ono of
the Innermost recesses of the work-
ings and expended its force upon the
men in the Immediate vicinity

The hoisting machinery was not
damaged and no difficulty was ox
perlonced In recovering the bodies
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NEWLYWED-
SHeYou havent told me that you

love mo once to +lny-

SheAnd Iyou havent asked me if I
love son sinco last nlgltt J

ACTIVITY 1-

BC1111N6
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j

TRIBE JONES TO ERECT BUS-
INESS BLOCK

Building Inspector Leon Browning
Says the Outlook For the is

Encouraging-

Leon Drowning of the city eng-
ineers office states that building ac-
tivity has already begun and that it
looks as though tho building season of
1910 will be a lively one In Ogdoh

The weather Is not yet favorable
for extensive building operations but
preparations are being made by those
who contemplate building during the
year to be ready for the work as soon
as the climatic conditions permit
Building permits have been hisucd as
follows

Tribe Jones to build a twostory
brick business block at 2212 Wash-
ington avenue the structure to be
completed within three months The
dimensions of the building will he
110 feet by 10 and structure will cost
upwards of fi000

The ShupcWilllnmB Candy com-
pany has been given permission to
erect a largo reserve water tank at
their place of business on Wall ave-
nue between Twentysixth and Twen
tysevcnth streets The tank is now
being constructed for tho further pro-
tection of tho factory against tire

Thomas B Farr Is ready to begin
the construction of a fine residence on
Twenty ninth street between Adams
and Jefferson avenues It will be con
pleted In 90 days and will cost Ir
Farr about 3000-

M J Watts Is building a new res
dente on Washington avenue between
Eighteenth and Nineteenth streets It
will he completed within 90 days
im and will cost about 10-

00LEAVESTIH

WESTERN

UNION-

T McGUINNESS LOCAL MANAGER
GOES TO THE COAST

4

Ins Been In the Employ of the Com
pany for Twenty Years

Past

T McGnlnness has resigned his po
iltlon as manager for the Western
Union Telegraph office of this city
he resignation to take effect February
Rth The officials have accepted tin
resignation with regret expressing
the best wishes of the company

Mr MeGuiuness is among the old-
et telegraphers of the country he
laving boon in tHe service for 85

ears He began his career as a
telegraph 9porator in Englnnd when
LL mere boy after which he came to
this country where ho has held re
poiiBlble positions In telegraph of
Ices He was in the employ of tin

government of the United States for
six pars and also operated In tho of
Ices of New York Plttsburg Sl
Louis Omaha Denvor and other large
cities

He has had chnrgo of the Western
Unions office in Ogden for 20 years
during which time ho and his family
have formed strong ties friendship
Ho Is leaving tho service here to ac-
cept a position In the San Francisco
office of the Western Union company
The western divisions of the service-
are at Ogdo and Denver

It Is not definitely known who will-

bo appointed to succeed Mr McGuln
ness as manager in tho Ogden office
hut it will likoly bo announced within
the next few days

Mr McGuInnoss and family will
move to San Francisco to tako up
their permanent residence immediate
ly after the 15th of this month-

VOTE OF THANKS

The Ogden Caledonian society ex-

tends a vote of thanks to Dr A S
Condon for his able and masterly ad-
dress on the anniversary of the poet
Robert Burps on Jan 25th

Signed CALEDONIAN SOCIETY

THEATRE
BOTH S-

ADVANCED

323

VAUDEVILLE
MATINEE WEDNESDAY 330

SATURDAY 215

Big AllStar Bill For the Coming Week
Perfcrmanceo Every Night Mat

Ineeo Wed 330 Sat 215
W S N s > > W > w VvW

The Devil the Servant
and the Man

A DRAMATIC INCIDENT-

THE
vww vs v fc v vv

KLEIN FAMILY
German Comedy Cycllato

FAY 2 COLEYS AND FAY
The Minstrels

HARRY FOX AND MILLERSHIP
SiSTERSIn Artistic Nonsense

SANDBERG AND LEE
The Hat Ha Inntlgators

SamKRAMER SHECK Eugene
Exponents of physical Culture In an

Exhibition of Mua = ular Develop-
ment and Explaining How-

It IB Dope

Orpheum Motion PicturesLatest-
NoveltiesOrpheum Orchestra
PRICES Night 50o 2Cc 10c

Matinee 25c 15c 10c
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TAYLOI

83 YEARS-

OF A6E

OFFSPRfNG NUMBER 499 INCLUD-
ING GREAT GRANDCHILDREN-

Was Born In Kentucky and Located-
in Harrlsvllle 60 Years Ago

Enjoys Good Health-

P G Taylor a pioneer of Weber
county was S3 years old ycsterdu
mid celebrated the day by entertain
ng 40 or 50 of his descendants at hIs
home in HarrlsvIlle

Mr Taylor was born In 1827 In
Green county Kentucky Ho moved-
to Utah InI860 where ho has roared-
a family of 22 living sons and daugh-
ters He Is the head of a family of
199 made up of children grandchl-
drcn and great grandchildren-

The old gentleman is Igorous an-
on his birthday offered to outrun his
oldest son who Is 60 years old

The boys say there IB only one
thing wrong with father and that
s his persistent clinging to Democ
racy Though a Jackson Democrat he
has produced a largo family of Repub-
licans which Is a redeeming feature
to his political pervers-

ityOrpheums Great Sho-

At Moderate Prices

The bill at tho Orphoum this wool
is one that cannot afford to miss
seeing Summed up In a few words-
It Is a great show for the money
livery act on the bill Is a headliner
In Itself and easy worth the price or
admission Ask your friend who hag
been thore then take it in for your-
self and be convinced that tho Or
ilicum Is giving the best always l-

itho way of amusements to the people
of Ogdon and at prices within the
reach of everybo-

dyBUTCHERSJ5RAND BALL

Given under auspices of the employ
ore of the Washington Market Tues-
day evening Feb 15 at Congress
Dancing Academy Admission Dd
per couple Extra lady 2ac Coney
Island sandwiches and punch served
free Everybody Inv-

itedCHANIIES

I

IN-

1BUSINESS

HOUSES

It is anticipated that business
changes considerable Important
will bo mado during tho next thirty
days on Washington avenue between

anti Twentymil
streets The Toggery clothing store
will he removed from Its present
quarters on Washington avenue into
tilt store building formerly occupied
by Lnmonl Grlx on Twentyflftl
street and unless other arrangements
aro decided upon at a later elate J S
Lewis will move his Jewelry store to
the building vacated by hc Tog
gcry it Is further anticipated by
Mi Browne of the Toggery that he
will put in a stock of goods In the
building now occupied by Mr Lewis

The statement by the Majestic com-
pany that thoir vaudeville show will
bo Installed In the building now oc-

cupied by the Toggery la not con
firmed by either Mr Lewis or Mr
Browne who state that they know of
no such arrangements J H ewin
owns the building In question and ho
says emphatically that It has not been
leased to the Majestic Amusement
company to bo used as n vaudeville
house nor to any other show company

The Hemenway Mosor Cigar com-
pany now occupying a store room on
he ground floor of the Eccloa build-
ing facing Washington avenue have
leased the store room recently occu-
pied by C D IVCB with tho Intention
of Installing a large stock of cigars
md tobacco It IB said that they an-
ticipate making the new store ono of
the most modern cigar and tobacco
stores in the western country and
that they will expend about 15000
for fixtures alone Definite Informa
lion on these changes can be given

ithin tho next fow weeks

FORMER SULTAN OF TURKEY
PLACED IN STRIGHT JACKET

Paris Feb 9A special to the
Uatin from Vienna says that Abdul
Hnmld the former sultan of Turkey
was recently seized with a paroxysm-
of frenzy and attempted to stranglo
hImself with a ollk handkerchief He
was prevented from suicide by a ser
ant and was subsequently placed In

tI straight jacket There is no con-
firmation of the story possible here
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HARD LUCK
Jock Tom Im in a terrible fix

Im CD to three girls-

TomWeU thats not exactly a
crime

Jnck No thats the worst of it
It it ware I could go to prison and
base some peace

ji J rC
III If 1

Take Your Choice-

OVERCOATS

i

ol all Mens 1 2 prIcetom-

orrow

I

morning we start a sale of

mens Overcoats which should attract your
attentionif you need a coat

t this stock is full and newrepleted with
the kinds of coats made by Hart Schaffner fiaY

I

Marxprovide next winters wants now
IJ-

I WRIGHTS CLOTHING STORE I

1j

101 Il II 2J

T ARff IS

TE CAUSE

So Says Senator Stone-

in His Speech on
High Prices

Washington Feb H Apropos of the
consideration of the composite EI
klnsLodgeMcCumbor food prices I-

ivcstlgation reported to the senate yes-
terday from the committee on finance
and contingent expenses Senator
Stono of Missouri today addressed
the senate on the general question of
food prices Ho undertook to show
that the PayneAldrich tariff bill is
largely responsible for the enhanced
price of many necessaries of life

Contrasting the delay on reporting
the Flklns resolution with the lUg
patch in bringing In the lodge meas-
ure Mr Stone declared that there had
been a vast amount of monkey busl
ness In connection with the consider
atlon of the subject

Saying he had been greatly puzzled
to know the meaning of the method
of procedure he dnclnrcd It had the
complexion of a purpose to concea
rather than discover-

If not wiry he asked did Rapul
Mean members of tho finance commit-
tee come rush In headlong Into this
business and exhibit an overwhelming
anxiety to tako charge of the prokd
ed inquiry if the remarkable things
done hero have given to this hiisl
ness the sinlsler aspect of n scheme
on the part of certain senators to or-
ganize a committee that would start
in primarily to hold the PayneAldricl
tariff law blameless for the evils the
country complains of then the sena-
tor from MaFsarhusotts and his Re-
publican associates on the finance
committee have only themselves to
blame-

Is It the purpose of the great sen-
ators who have thrown themselves In
to this breach to put the proposed
Investigation under the control of the
senators who wore chiefly Instrumen-
tal In framing tho new law and mosl
concerned In exempting It from all re
sponslbillty for the higher prices that
have followed Its enactment A deep
laid apprehension to that effect has
been expressed by many newspapers
and by many people In different parts
of tho country

He said he knew of nothing which
stood In such rent need of a coating
of whitewash as tho tariff laws As ¬

serting that there had been a rapid
Dnhancoment of prices slnle the pass ¬

age of the law he declared that nol
thor an Increase In the demand for
food nor an Increase In the gold sup-
ply could explain thoso advances In

t
so short a time

In all probability Mr Stone con-
tinued Mr Lodge would head tho
committee of investigation and Mr
Stone expressed apr henslon that the t

sonator wpould hesitate to follow out
my line of Inquiry which might sub-
stantiate Secretary Wilsons conten-
tion that American food products are
sold more cheaply abroad than In tho
United States

Mir Stone quoted from letters and I

newspapers to show a general in-

crease In the necessaries of life since t

ho enactment the PaynoAldrich
bill Among tho letters was one front
a St Louis merchant saying that
cotton goods had Increased In price
from 12 12 to 38 nor cent linens
7 12 to 10 per cent and hosiery 10
per cent

Every man of common sense he
said ought to now that the enor-
mous profit accruing to Investors In
these Industries arc be result of ar-
tificial conditions Dented by law-

I dont see how It can DC contend-
ed he continued that these arti-
ficial conditions from which tho con
timers of tho country thank Heaven
Ore beginning to become the Impati-
ent

¬

sufferers are chiefly for the bene-
fit of the American wage earners em-
ployed In these Industries I assort
with the greatest confidence that the
tariff rates us a rule arc far in cx-

Js of any difference In tho labor
wage in America and the chief corn I

sting countries of Europe and I as-

Berl with equal confidence that tho-
cbler beneficiaries of this system aro-
tho men who employ this labor as the
chief sufferers are the consumers who-
are the victims of their monopolies

THAW ONCE MORE IS

DENIED HIS LIBERTY

Nyack N Y Feb ITarrr Thaw5
latest application for his discharge
from the Matlenwan state hospital
for the criminal insane was denied by-

Jnetice A S ThompkIns In a decision
rendered today

At tho same time the justice ap-

pointed William Vonnlnre of Orange
to take evidencecounty as a rcfoifo

on Thaws application for a transfer
from the Matteawan asylum to some

l jther institution
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THOSE SUNSETS
I Artist Youd lie surprised If yon

knew the amount of time scent on
that pictur-

eFriendYes I hear that people
stand In front of It for hours trying
to make out vhat it Is

WOMAN WAS MURDERED
BY HER HUSBAND

I

Cincinnati Feb 9 Coroner Coe
who held an Inquest in the case ol
Mrs Alice VanZnndt whose body was
found lying across a gas stove at her
home on January 29th returned a ver-

dict
I

today in which he declared that
the woman was murdered

I Ho said that while there was no di

reel evidence to show by whom the
crime was committed all clrcum
stances point strongly toward less
Van landt the husband of the woman
as the guilty party

YanZnndt Is held at the county Jail

DR MARY E GREENE DEAD

I ScattloFch DDl Mary E Greene
widely known as a physician and lec-

turerI on the nutritive value of foods
and whose fight for tho privilege oC

entering tho medical profession won
I

her fame 46 years ago died at her
home in this city aged GO years She
was president of the American House ¬

hold Economic society had charge of
the diet kitchen established by the
Rod Cross for sick soldiers In tho
south during the SpanlghAmorican
war and was tho first woman admitted

j to membership In the New York Med
loll association

B C RIBLET EXAMINED

Rome Feb DB C Rlblet was eX
nmincd today by J M Sheridan nodj
W J Magee of the American depart
meat of the Interior In connection
with the charge that certain parties
had taken up patents to coal lands in
Alaska with tho Intention of dispos-
ing

¬

of their rights to others Rlblet
denIed that he had committed a statu-
tory fraud

The proceedings were before Amor
lean Consul Chapman Coleman mill
E C Hughes of Soattle was present
as attorney for the coal claimants

MAJOR WENTWORTH DEAD

Chicago Fob 9 Frederick Went-
worth who reached tho rank of sur
g Con major during tho civil war died
today He was born at St Johns N
B In 1838 Wentworth was a mem-
ber of many medical societies in this
country and abroad-

CONDUCTOR BEACH KILLED-

SL Louis Feb Conductor Rich-
ard Roach of SL Louis was killed and
hreo persons injured when a Rock

Island train from Kansas City due
here this mornln was derailed near
Miion 60 miles west of St Louis

YOU MAY GET SHORT
WEIGHT ON YOUR LARD

I

Up in Boise when you buy a five i

pound bucket of lard you get one
weighing four pounds two ounces anJ
when you purchase a threepound
bucket you get two pounds eight
es according to reports from the Idaj
ho capital They evidently practice 1

the short weight business there and
when the state dairy and food com
mlsflloncr saw this report he made aa i
Investigation In Salt Lake The re-

sult of his inquiries shows that cm
sinners hare when they make a pur-
chase of lard receive five pounds
including the package and three
pounds Including the package-

In Utah there IB no law compelling
dealers to give tho exact weight rh
hardly anything but butter The di-
partment follows tho state law In most
cases

GRANT T TRENT NAMED
AN ASSISTANT JUSTICE

Washington Feb ftTh3 President-
sent to the senate today the nomina-
tion of Grant T Trent of Tennessee
to be an associate justice of the su
prcme court of the Philippine Islands

OTHER COUNTRIES OBTAIN
THE MINIMUM TARIFF

Washington Feb 91hc Presidenl-
has issued a proclamation
the minimum tariff rates of the Payne
AldrIch act to Argentina Brazil Uru
grimy Paragim Mexico Panama and
Liberia
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PASSED
Johnnie passed the exnminatioj t

toda-
yFathorGreat

j

What kind of a
examination vta It

Johnnie An oculist looked Intii
all of our eyes

S
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A DARK SECRET
He How did your father come to

guess that wo wero engaged
She Why the gas bill was unly

half as large as usual
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EARLY PIETYTornmPapl1 what makes you lio baldp a Olu
tend for thats because > mother used to pat mo so jm vh oubeing a good boy I
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